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Auto Insurance 
Going Up 
Mfwtm 

realistically low" and said 
the »4,80O ItjnJt stouM be 
stricken from the State Con-
stttutlon. 

Sub-panel, headed liy 
Newspaper Publisher S. B. 
_Whittenberg of Amarlllo, re-

building to be located flv» 
blocks north of the capltol. 

Stokes Construction. £on»- .. 
pany of San Marcos submitted 
the low bid of $7,076,596. 

Alternative bids were also 
accepted for five poAlble 
additional floors, with the con
tractor to hold the enlarg»-
ment- offer open until San-. . 
temt>er. 1st. 

Ground breaking wlH b« 
scheduled . about January 15>.™ 
Completion time Is estimated ! 
at 780 days ior the seven ini
tial stories. 

riOUPAY-.GUESTS 

—MA and- MxlK.JGii]r. Butk' 
hart, Coaln» and Carol of 
Coqro^ and Mr. and Mrs. 
BlcJatd Allen of Gladstone^ 
Missouri spJTht-Ctirtstma* 
hoUdays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Sena. ^ „ _ _ _ 

UilVt Blnl"€o41na Durkhart • 
spent a week with Mr', and 
Mra. ElrooSAH*. ' 

NEWS 
Oixa. G. H. Hollub) 

: Coffee 
iComi^tflients 

isi-€ttpson 

Eat More Rice H\ 

Sheridan Cagers 

lose To Garwood 

_.—^^et- csimral»sUHi,l)§jjanied by 
will thf! governor to fix legisla

tive pay and expense account 
l^undarles. 
• 'VOTE FOR 18-YEAR-OLD6 

County tax assessor-
collectors have been notified 

As expected, Texans 
be paying higher auto in
surance rates next year. But 
rates wHI not be as high-as 
first proposed. 

State Board of Insurance registration certl^ 

aft«r you see your doctor-

RN 
On M a i 
Hospitals Passed 

enough nurses to fill the bin. 
Many smaller hospitals sim
ply cannot recruit personnel 
to meet this MQuirement. ._^^ 

"Until we get enough nur
ses," he continued, "it is 
harsh medicine to close these 
rural and smalltown hos
pitals. Many small hospitals 
in Texas and other States 
face the strong possibility of 

closing If they are cut oft. 
fC9JaJk}«lL<are fuods^ 

Br. Nome Iteed AppDinted^ 
To W 

Three Texas Congressnt^ 
Joifled forces, to pass UsUs- - ^ 
lation giving relief to rural The bill allows the Secre 
hospitals which have difficul- tary to waive the 24-hour re

plies meeting tertal» Medicare -guiremOTt _ i l - .thw hnnpttat 
"mffilngTequlrenients. miets the following condl-

U, S. Rep. Jake Pickle • *^ona: 
earlier introduced legislation giving the Secretary of HEW 
the right to waive a require
ment that all hospitals have 

irreglstered nurses on duty 24 
hours a day in order to qua
lify fof Medicare certlflca-

He was joined in this ac"-
tion. îL_-IL S, Eg^.JJmw 
BufTesoh 6T A'BIIehe, wh'oln-
troJluced the legislation in the 

|:=-^-|4i»l form whith passed the 
House December 22. The two 
were aided in floor debate 
by V. &. Hep. "Chick" Ka-
zen of Laredo. 
;• "I fullyTcallze;** sal*«T> 
kle, "that this requirement 
for 24-hmtfccov»cagaJit>iia»-!~ 
glstered nurses is beneficial 
to the patients and to our na
tional health service. How
ever, as yet there Just aren't 

1, It is located In an area 
where: hospitals are in short 
supply.̂  

2. It is the only readily 
accessible hospital partici
pating In̂  Medicare in the area. 

.. .. >,..^t~t»- making a booa«^-
fide effort to recruit enou^ 

requirement. 
A registered nurse must 

stiir be on doty on the day 
shift, and if the hospital 
qualifies for the exemption 
from the 24-hour require
ment, it must still have a 
Itcerised pTacflcal niitSi "Oh 
duty when the RN is not there. 

'~-- -The waTir*r womd-be gifant*-™ 
ed on an annual basts for. 

-'not more than one year' at 
a time. 

Aliens JluSlJSIivenin^^^ 

Friends here will be inter- , 
ested to leafn that Dr. Jam
es E. (Norrle) Reed of Gas-
tonla. North jbarollna, has re-

.xeived the 4lstlnct .booor of 
l>elng nam«g to the North 
Carolina Vifei;inary Board of 

-Medical ExaminA«,'tr^'RMa 
is, the son of Mrs. W. C. 
Reed of Orchaird anfl the late 
W. C. Reed, superintendent of 
Eagle Lake schools for many 
years. 

Dr. Reed practices veter
inary medicine In Gastonla., 
He Is a graduate of Texas A. 
& M. University and is a 
member of the American Vet-

'Vnfrafftn"'Me<iicaf AssoSfST" 
tion, the North Carolina tet-, 
erlnarlaii IssiSCiatlori, the ~ 
Small Animals Veterinarian 
Association, and the Aroer^ . 
lean Association of Equine 
Practitioners. 

- Dr. Reed and his wife, 
Laura, have three children. 
H«"-W^ ser^Fe-a-ttve-year 
term expiring July 1, 1974. 

iMfj. W C. Re»d.,.ua&^,^ 
visitor at the Headlight of-"" 
flee last Wednesday to give 
us the information on Dr. 
Reed's appointment. She Is 
making plans to visit in Gas-
toQia in February to attend 
the forthtomlitg' marriage of 
a granddaughter Nancy Reed. 

X-
fom Laughliri 
Gets D e ^ ^ ^ 
At SW Texas 

m 

statewldajft^j>er_ cent _in^ 

"^^^ Î̂ Hp. 
"̂ 1177 that's about a 14per cent 

overall Increase for private 
passenger cars. 

In establishing the rate, the-
Board, for the first time in 
its history took into consl-

Income fi'om^ Invest 
- all other sources. But it back

ed off from the "net worth 
concept" which would have 

—produced still higher rates. 
Staff members of the state 

Te^Iatsry agency last Nov-
e.mber recommended ah 
average hike of 23.4 per cent, 

-indiistry actually asked 27.7 
7per cent, and reportedly is 
disappointed at the end re
sult, since it got only atx>ut 

^^ttlf of what it wanted.- -— 
.. Board membersestaunchly 
-"••fTtled" their fiatotgy^ 

adequate, however, and said-
rates \rtU allow after-tax pro
fit of 5.1 per cent on total 
a—ets,,.or 7.2 per cent be-^ 

Secretary-of State MartFn 
Dies, Jr., chief state ele :tion 
officer, has sent out instruc;^ 
tions for implementing the 
U. S. Supreme Court order 

-gtT)tef*S^yesj^HftUb».> 
to"VW¥ Iff fWlFir^fe^ona. 

••'nBlW 

Certificates Issued to those 
under 21 will be labeled for 
"Federal elections only until 
21 years of age." Same docu
ment will contain birthdate so 
it can be used for state and 
local elections after applicant 
turns 21. 

BUILDING CONTRACT LET 
State Building CommissioS 

approved .contract for a new., 
seven-story s t a t e offljee 

Miss Virginia Clipson, " 
D n Q C " 0 1 OCT Wr -rmmt • • ' • • • • ^ ' • • f ' 

was honored at a coffee In 
Houstotiĵ Wednesday; Decem
ber SOth. Hostesses were 
Mecdames Joanna Chase, I-
rlsh Rogge and Sharon W^-

Top SocrecH^eorf ' The bride received a lovily 
corsac^ of white carnations 
ornamented with small wed-

"dtng_beHe; Guert&|weceiAUow 
-gTMRBIV' 'atudfflts' -attwiilhig" 
the University of Houston with 
Miss CUpson. 

Refreshments were served 
from the dining area which 
was beautifully decorated In 
the bridal theme. Coffee 
cake, pigs in the blanket, fresh 
stfaifDime» tilil gi apeer 
ban« 

The Sharldan Junior High 
ZBasketball Team competed 

Sacred Hriart\at H^l-, 
lettsvllle. at 4:30 P.M., Jan. 
'4th in the Sheridan School 
Gymnaelum. The final scores 
of the games were Sheridan 
17- S.apred Heart 14 In the B 
game and Sheridan 21, Sacred 
Heart 18 in the A game. The 
team,~ coarhsd—bjUjlamej. 
Moore, will host Shiner, Jan. 
;,|^llttt"VTW_bft the-second 

.«ath7SwSt(CKk4, .u-
scheduled from Dec. IB, was 

.lost by SberldaOt by a score 
of 32 - 25. • Tip-off time will 
be 5:30, for the Jan. 7th game. 

Sheridan Jumor 

P e Twitty 
[^ed To 

M Unit. 
Wim* Lee fwittyTuis re-

cently been assigned to ttie 
staff of the Columbus Work 
Unit as a Soil Conservationist 
in training, according to Dis
trict Conservationist Erwln 
A. Pavlik. 

Twitty a native of Bryan 
is a 1966 graduate of Prairie 
Ylew A. 4 M. college with 

cultural Education. He is re
ceiving training In proced
ures and teehniqt̂ es of assist
ing farmers and ranchers to 
develop and apply soll^ and 
water conservation plans on 
their farms and ranches'. 

Miss Baker, William Brunner 
Name Attendanls For Jfjddinfl 

— 1 ' ' ^ • Attendants have t>een named 
by. Miss Diana Baker andWU-
Uaqj Brunner for their wed-
aTiig January 9 in Col ly 

' Methoflal Utrtte«Hit«tho<ttet 
-Churcbr — 

Maid of honor will be Miss 
Kty Beth Brunner, sister of 
the- groom-elect, and brides
maids are Mrs. Douglas Cau
sey of Corpus Chrlstl, Miss 
Phyllis Morrow and Miss 
Susan Morrow off Ganado and 
Miss Barbara Baker, Sister 
pfithebrMa-oIict. 

Best mm Is Dennis Brunner 

inlorMunoi. 
Passes Away 

Ector Torres Munoz, W,'* 
member of the Eagle Lake 
High School graduating class 
of 1970, passed away in the 
Ben Taub Hospital in Hous
ton' at~9~prm."CtirtBtTnas -Eye, 

Ton Of Forage 
Expected From 
4 Inches Rain 
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rado County Soil Testing Week 
will be January 17-23. Make 
plans now to have yoar soil 
tested. 

Look here next week for In
formation on how to get In-
fbrmatton s h e e t s , sariTple 

Larry Baker, brother of the 
bride -elect, Gary waddell. 
Jim Waddell, and Terry Cau
sey of Austin. Ushers will be 
Terry Landry, Bob Thornton, 

Biriai. . .-- John Pllkington, Bi l ly U 
.- pi-i«r tn working •iPf.ihe yalker of Bryan and Ronald 
Soil Conserretton Service^ Herfeix ai itliUlfeuljuig.' — 

Candleiii 
enelU 

^cintng tK<p • I iM '«!' :>ami^)ia^ 
He has also done post gradu
ate work in Forestry at the 
University of Florida. 

•ter* Aje i'orest 

.i 1 — - -

some t ime . 
Funeral services were held 

from the chapel of the Mill-
Bauer Funeral Home at 3 
p.m. Dec. 26th with the Rev. 
Julius Moreiio officiating at 
the services. Burial was in" 
jkhe Lakeside, Cemetery. Ser
ving as pallbearers wwe Ro
bert Contreras, JtjfT ^rr'^»t^*i^ 

•̂ ;!'-̂ E3*̂ * tuha,-PMii I uMMb Jmgacio, and • 

-t€olerado County Agent— 
Johnny Cooper) 

- An easy goal for forage pro
ducers la (AM ton of fora^ 
for each four Inches of ap-
aual ralnUll., .^ 

The average annual rainfall 
In Colorado County is 40.89 
Inches. Therefore, any County 
producer"'Sh-'i»i1'I h«""aBT8 15^ 
^r»dite»> tw. ^xm-,*ifiin»ff'. 
per acre with above average 
management. 

Tl>e maintenance and 
growth requirements of a 1000 
pound mother cow and her 
600 |>ound ptitehtial calf are 
about 7.2 tons of high quality 
iaragBjer,,iea^vWith appro- _ 
xlmately 50 Iperceht~uirt1fi6a-

boxes, and how to prc^erly 
take tne sampler " * ~' "* 

READ HEADUGHT -̂L 
. jCLASSlFIEpSi '^ 

H6ME t-ROM TURKEY 
Mr. and Mr?. AlbertPuste- ' 

JovMcy *njoyt»d a _vt«tt during 
the past we«k from Captain 
^ d Mrs. WUHtfra/Holhiesaodf'̂  
children. Captain and Mrs. 
Holmes and children have just. ^ 
retyxned,fr5L(P a two year tour • 
of duty with the Armed For<;a« .-> 

- tn - Turkeyr He-̂ »*ll now^be 
stationed in Florida., • , . 

3: 
OPEN 6 DAYS 

DdN'T WORK 

UP A 

YOUR 

xiTEsrritFC 

bring your prescription to 

will begin play in their second 
'basketball league game, with 
Shiner, at home, ^he team, 
coached by Annette Tlse, lost 

"to Garwood by a acoreof i3-4r-

FgariamgCMit' 

(Mrs. M. L Nlcewaoder) 

•f PHONE 2342502 DAY OR NIGHT 

fore taxes. 
Rate of return from policy; 

underwriting reflected In 5.r 
per cent profit is only 1.3 
per cent after taxes. Pro
fit- allocation from interest. 

More than 500 Soutltwest 
-4^xas State University stu
dents were expected to com
plete requirements for bach
elors or'masters degrees by 
the end of the fall semester 

"verrwr-r '^ ••' — •̂- -f• ~- -
since SWT has no mld-

yeer—commencement eere-^ 
mony, the degrees will be 
awarded in }Aa.y, Of the total 
number of students who Were 
candidates for degree com
pletion this month, 42 were 
from the Graduate School, 
132. from the SchOPi of Edu
cation, 104 from the School „ .i. ^ .«„ ^, „ »„. 

frorf the School of Applied 

41yMMr4a><«nd. rents is 2 . 8 ^ - .^^ 
per cent after taxes and from 
realized and unrealized capi
tal gains'Wi;ffp«r cent. 

On a sample area basis, 
policies for average drivers 
of new, medium-priced cars 
would Increase (all coverages 
combined) by the following —, ^ 
amounts: 

Northeastern zene,^8&t 

It \s \Mritten, she who get 'turned 
orv̂  \vithCPL power during J971 
has New Year to celebrate. She 
flip more than Wig. Switches 
all over house. Wash. Dru. Iron. 

£Coofo Bake. jStir. - # -

District Director Hoyt H. 
Harris of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service stated 
that aliens in the United States 
will be required to report 

^?TMif iaaF?i§??ijnwAttor-
ey General within the near 

future. 
All aliens, «v<th few excep

tions,who are In the United 
States on January l each yeir 

-MMtM—repoct tbair.. addi£.ssefi.., 
by the ed 1 of that month. Only 
the following classes of aliens 
are excused from this re
quirement: (1) Accredited 
Diplomats; and (2) Persons 
accredited to certain inter
national organizations. 

T » f Hig wltli shlcli tu make' 
the report can be ot̂ ained 
from any Post Office or Im-

•wliwMaMeaAidMwHdiniiiMM 

Registration for the spring 
semester of evening classes 
at Wharton County Junior Col
lege in Wharton will be held 
Monday, January 11 at 7 p.m. 

.according to Dean Ora Roades 
- of the schoolsTonHhuing EdU-, 

cation Prografn. 
Any course in the college's 

regular curricular will be of
fered if there are at least 
ten class enrollments. 

—Registration Jor. av«n ing 
classes will t>e conducted in 
the Administration Building 
Iwginning at 7 o'clock p.m. 
on Monday, January 11 with 
classes beglniiing during the 
week starting January 18. 

Contact the Registrar's Of 
"ftce (pTWllg •W2-4SflO- -Bltt-. 
for further information. 

Aroiuniflfie'clocli prescrtp-

lAl^e Drugs. 

jArts, S4 from the School of 
Science, and 39 from the 
School of Creatine Arts. 

Ton) Laughlin of Eagle Lake 
was among the students sche
duled to complete degrees In-
the School of .Business. Laugh
lin is meeting the require 
ments for a B.B.X.' fir%uSl' 

~;MfiS.AdjnAnî ratlon. 

|15, West Texas oil field $30, 
Webb County $19, Coastal $24, 
Rio Grande Valley $20,. Gal-

Seston County $26, Potter and 
Randall Counties $24, Den
ton County $25, Wichita 
County $21, Dallas County $27, 
and Harris County $22. 

.PAY HIKE PUSHER 
~Jt.-sub<come?itt«s. «tf HiffsaKtsss 
Speaker Gus Mutscher'sblue-

"Commlttee of 100" 
TeRtSfiROT 

music, nice show in bbx^ She 
brush teeth prettq, dri| hair 
prettq. make face pretty in. gloss 
jAĵ th many lights. She put it.all 
together, man?' 

ATTEND BAPTIST MEET 
' Rev. Ray Campbell, pastor 
of the^Flrst Baptist Chur<:U 
\h Sheridan, and Jim Kutzer, 
Executive Board Member 
from the Church, will attend 
Executive Board Meeting, to 
be held Monday Jan. 4th. The 
F;30:P,^. meeting will be held 

!-«t tkikUlloaTM.al i>lAi|l^apU^ 
Area M i s s i o n s Office, in 
Wharton. 
HOLIDAY VISITORS 

Typical of many Sheridan 
e G. A. Lonei 

was filled with their three 
'sons, -vlsHlng either part of 
or all-«f the Christmas Holi
days. George, the Loner's old
est son, who Is an employee 
of Cameron Iron Works, 

the hoUdays. Dale Loner 
Xing. lus(. fln ŝ']?.̂  st"dies_ 

at Abilene Christun. College, 
at the close of the fall se
mester, visited during the 
holidays, along with the Lo
ners' youngest son, are still 
Ifr home. Dennis Is tn-bet ween 
3emn»t;vs at San Marcos, 
South west State ~Te .̂ c h e rs ' 

Jerry Spatui, son of 1st 
Sgt, (Ret) and Mrs. M. D. 
Spann left Sunday for Jack
son Hole, Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jane Rex 
Speck and children returned 
to Great Falls, Montana tbi|k 
week after a Christmas viSR^ 
h e r e wM^M^**"*". Jind-. 

* wfr: ahd Mrs, "E. w;̂ â*ir-
and daughters from New I-
^eria, La. are here this week 
with their parents Mr. and 

- g , F WattB, Haro)d^r^d 
the Nornjan Hooper family. 

Eve P a r l y J l 
Larsen Home 

Ciscs H l e d ^ 

: ; tN • 
A delight^l event during 

the hollday^!|as a New Year's 
j;ve party, gifsn by Mrs. Dora 
Larsen ittU "Mrs. 
_̂ *^U)!» lAis»aJ(ttaBA, 
on Prairie St. 
-' fne îiiraestsenifk îiad--games 

of 84 until 10:30 p.m. when 
delicious refreshments were 
served by th^hostess and her 
slater,. HULS*. ^nstt^At the^ 

Four charges of driving 
while tntoidcate* were HJe*-
Ifi' county court January 4th. 

- ^ Carl Henry-Chei^osflk en
tered a plea of guilty and was 
assessed a fine of $1^0 and 
costs and three days in the 

, ,j__n county Jail and license was 
j ^ , , ! ^ . . -Suspended for onejcear. Judga., 

Lester Cranek granted his 
>Iea feir probation en lhe-}all 
sentence and license suspen
sion. 

Others charged with DWI 

Jacob Contreras. 
Ector Torres Munoz was 

twrn Mar. 20, 1951 in Eagle 
Cake the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Munoz. Surviving 

"1trB~Ms nparents an>t- s i T 
iwtfthers, fJiclT, Ukn, Edward, 
Larry, Manuel, and Marcos; 
and two sisters, Nancy and 
Lisa Ann. 

Visitors during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Pustejovsky were Mrs. 
Johanna Payne and Mary Jane 
of Houston; and Mrs. Edw^ii 
Sjsias and,Mrs. Henry Gueiith-̂  
er of Wharton, 

- — — . — 5 ""' " " • -• 

but not tried were: Rayford 
Anderson, Will Harton, and 
Frankie George Sebesta. 

one harRppres-. 
Management to maintain 

quahty forage throughout the 
year IS a factor which ,we 
wUl riiscOs} at a later time. 

With Increased production 
Icoas;' IhtanBgrattnri i s vttai"* 
to maintain or Increase net 
income. Intensification and 
high quality forage usually go 
hand in hand, thus doubUng 

^he jSrospect of return on in
vestment. ^ 

Management for quality as 
well as quantity for forage to 
be produced begins with a soil 
test. Plants are like anljnals 
and require balanced' diets. 

'^ieeds can l>e determined only 
i)y a good soil test, then the 
heeds can be nwl with thr 
proper type and amount of 
fertilizer. 

The Syenth Annual Colo-

ifivUim-^ 
terc't nor need to 

get all hot and bothered. 
H & R BLOCK can help 
put your- problems on 1ce. 
We' l l prepare, check, and 

'gudi'SfiftWyoOY feTurn'lof 
occuracy. Yoor Keodocfie* 
wil l be overl So see 
BLOCK-you'll be glad we 
got together 

..-/, 

iH tR BLOCK 
' T>i (lavici. 
MtUUKWMI 

«M /UlTHOMCi. 
0 » { THIS S(U 

PARCNTft' 
"̂  MAUUIHf 

'% 

GUARANTIE 
• ."'.• 

AV* guoranfe* Accural* pitporotion of evcrv tax rtturn. 
1^ w* mok* any errors thot coit you any 'p<nplty or 
infcr^if, we will pay thot penolty er intereit. 

H>R B I U i ) G K < 
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SfRVlCE wrTM OVE« 5000 O f f K f ^ ^ 

115 Maln'nEAGLE LAKE " 3 3 4 ^ 2 0 
I NO APPOINTMINT NtCESSARY | 

1 

iionrof conclusioni^of refreshment 
period, ih#risaimes were re-^ 
sumed until 11:30 when ttiB*̂  
hostesses Invited the'guests 
to gather near the organ and 
all Join in singing hymns and 

m •"' • f̂  

of 

Around the clock prescrip
tion service available at the —- --— _ _ . 

night the group sang "Aula 
t Lang Syne" and then depart-4-2S02. 

.amm-vi 

-¥• 

^ o . 

rrm 

JlOFISSIQNAbSEfi¥KEI 

and. 
REPAIRS 

Serv ice Office during the 
mpnth of January. 

Mr. Harris said that the law 
provides severe penalties for 
failure to comply with the 
reporting requirement. 

— — — j — M f W f e ' .,':••'••.. 
For an atter-lnnin; ap

pointment to view beautiful 
diamoiid wedding ring fcets, 
wide price range, call Ea
gle Lake Drugs, CE 4-230S. 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
EverySecond Friday Night 

_ H.. E. yate. W M. ., 
'' Edgar Baring, SecretarJ'"' 

Visiting and local Brethren 
are cordiall/ Invited and 

1 THE FIRST 

Chain Link Fences 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Up to 5 years financing. Life 
time guarantee on materials; 

CANARIS NURSERY AND 
XIARDEN CENTER 

600 West Main CE 4-2860 
Eagle Lake 

INATIONALBAN 
EA6LE UkKE* TEXAS 

'MAKE THE FIRST NATHDNAL 
YOUR BANK"—-—' 

i—. 

MEMBER o r FEDERAL DEPOSIT DOURAJICl 
CORPORATION 

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000.00 

>#M#«««#i4n»«#" 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES ^ 

INSTALLMENT AND COMMERCIAU}-
LOANS 

AGRICULTURAL LOANS 

YOUR 

PROPERTY^ 
FOR SALE WITH 

HANLY 
REALTY 

O. Box 816 - CE 4-2825 
Eagle Lake, Texas 

INCOME TAX & 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 

Louise Spallnger 
401 CLARK 

EAGLE LAKE, TEX. 

234-2836 

•DOZER AND 
MAINTAINER 

WORK 
-EXPERIENCED 

OPFR*TORS -

.V. & H. 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

CE''4-2201 or 4-2796 |« 

Leonard Wi-

Frank 
REGISTERED 

Public Surveyor 
PROPERTY SURVEYS 

SUBDIVISIONS 

Rte. 2, Box 18, B 

»lumbu$, Texas 
P HON E 73ifST4" 

DR. GEORGE L. 
STRATHMAN^ 

CHIROPRACTOR 

606 N. Mccarty 
Eagle Lake, Texas 

Hours: Mon., Wed., Frl. 
9-12 a.m.; 2- S p.m. 
and by appointment 

Phone 234-2016 

COLUMBUS, TEXAS 78934 
PE 2-2678 - Box 101 

(After 8 p.m.) 

, R. M. DVORAK 

Builder of Barbed 
Wire Fences 

- Coastal Bermuda Grass 
Planting 

- Preparing Seed Bed 
-"Also Sprigs for sale 

Appliowc» 

Service Center . 
NOW LOCATED AT 

205 E. Union 
MAJOR APPLIANCE 

REPAIRS 
REFRIOERATICW 

AND 
AIR CONDITI(»nNG 

Ph. 234.2609 

.M^MAS Vr̂ TOMf 
Visiting in the home of the 

GlIbigTt Hollub family were 
their son, Gilbert H. yollub, 
Jr. and his wife Linda, from 
Austin, Texas. The HoUub's 
daughter, Mrs. Powell Bor-
A»rt, hep husband and, sons 
weal- and Louis Wayne were 

'"^""^mmwt c*tt«ttffl(ss2;̂ r̂-' 
GeorjiSjyijgljjj^oey-r Junior-

" at A&M College, ii in between 
:̂ %a(l.¥î JjUlU.torJhe 
with 

and Mrs.v^lller Klncheloe of. 
Sheridan. The Klncheloe's 
o^h e r^ children home for 
Christmas were: Mrs. Donna 
Gullet of Deer Park; Her-

James Murphy, her husband 
and daughter Cheryl, of Vlr-

^orta, were holiday «u«sU in 
Sheridan. Also visiting with 
the" Bolar Js insr') Mr. -and 

rs. Norman Lee Botard and „. . . , . . - , 
c^iTdr*n'of"musf6h^an<rW';»*J«N>e.- fiUi^AMB^*^^ 

ed, begi^iiihg the New Year 
on a happy note because 
friends hifi gathered together 
for hours of fellowship and 
fun. 
-Those present at the party 
were: Wrs. Esther Sunder-, 
man, Mre,--£inina Tlioroas,̂ -
Mrs. Tommy Neiswender, 

ANNUr 
"jEagle ôice" 

and Mrs. .Mack Emmett Bo-
tardof Austin, Texa*. ^TO=---^ 
CONVALESCENT NEWS 

Word has been received 
from friends In Housloa.thaL 
Mrs. W. R. Hobbs, thie former 
Hilda Kelly, a long time re
sident of the Sheridan Com-

'Tflahtty; has been in the St. 

vin Gliieck, Mrs. Edith Duty, 
llUu..E^Ih. Morri§, Mrs. Avis 
Goolsby, Mr, and Mrs. War
ren Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Isenhower, Mr. and 
Mrs. tt. N. German, Miss 
Sallie Jones, Mrs. Marie Mc-
Clanahan, Mrs. F. T. KoU-
mann, Mrs. W. C. Elkihs^-

... nil • -la^liMli'ilL^By'* , • .-l^aut-^iw- • — - . -

OPENIMG • M 7TH mm 
Liiktte-t1t>spital,-How»to«|-»er—44*.gj„B»: <ie Caylor^ liilliii M U 

cHARiEs E. m m 
Has his office in Eagle 

Lake O p e n Every Thursday 
201 Stockbridp St. 017 Fulton St. 
Eagle Lake, Texas Wharton, Texas 

PHONE: 532-4490 
• ' BY AProiMTMKWl 

BY APPOINTMENT MON. 
, THURSDAYS ONL 9 - 6:30 _^^9^-v5 

• 

several years, she has made 
home in Houston, Texas, 

Congei". Most in Sheridan re-
metnb r̂ her as a Junior High 
English Teacher in the Stieri-
dan School where she taught 
for over 20 years. Those wlsh-

..... ing tn send her convalescent 

Also lowing address; Mrs. W. R, 
Hobbs, Room 5611, St. Luke's 
Hospital, Houston, Texas or 
her home address above. 

Mrs. Joe Schllhab of Sherl-
•dan wtH enter-the Yotteasilasr 
pltal, of Weimar Tuesday Jan. 
5th and will undergo surgery 
Wednesday. 

Anna tee Sweafingen, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Swearlngen, 

"mfWlB tiJM~11Tini IT"'liWf *—'*•'• 
ppr?. Larsen. 

Repbrt To 
Sai(i6n Iwi Jtpi 

> v - : - - : t ^ \* 

Sizes 6 to 42i; 
' l2 l / j l to .24l /2 

Sizes 1 to 13̂  — 
Jr. & Jr. Petites 

to 

Captain and Mr«. R. H. Ter
rell ind children, Falra and 
Forrest, of Indianapolis, Ind. 
were Christmas guests of 
their parents and grandpar-

and Mrs. Joe. L. 

E. C. Terrell and other rela-

Rainwear And Jl 

ents, lar. 
•Ttct'OTr 

W e a f l i e t l ^ 
:^_jaiiyl:SnQrt Coater 

FRI. 

rip^n^^'TfrreirTrTiiflrHr'' 
report, in April back to Sai
gon, Vietnam for duty with 
the U. S. Armed Forces. His 
family is making plans to 
move tj Hawaii while He is 
stationed In Vietnam. 

^eaTeis 
Mostly Cardigans 

TUES.,.WED,. Germany was the f i r s t 
"country to use poison gas in 
warfsBrS.' "~~ -— —^ 

[Nurer 
Fringe Suede Vests 

• • • • • • • • • • * * - * * ^ ^ * * * * * * • ! • • t • • • • • » < - . 

Leather, Suede, etc. 

I rtiliAr I^ IAUA C A I ^ 

Leather, Fabric, etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bradshaw announce their purchase 
of Roval Cleaners from Joe and Frances Koudelka, 
effective January 1st, 1971. 

It win be our pleasure to extend to the community the 
same services that were given by the Koudelkas: quality 
cleaning, pressing, alterations, laundry, and free pick up 
and delivery.. 

Mr. Bradshaw's late father was engaged in the cleaning 
business for 38 years and his motheu .presently operates a 
clpaning plant in Freer, Texas. 

ChHiirens Dresses! 
Slacks & Sportswear 

We have received a considerable amount of experience 
•"and trai i img^d -^11 strive to give- our cuatomftrs ouaUty. 

,^ervlce. 
Please come In and discuss your garments' care with us. 

TuUdlui s iSizes and 2 to 12 
range - Broken size rangesl! 

Off 

Lingere & Robes 

Now on 

iadies 

Begins Friday 

Gerald And Gail Bradshaw 

-m 
SHOP OUR 

FABRIC DEPT. 
^Remnants S Materials 

ig savings 

GREAT BUYS IN OUR GIFT DEPT. 
, J " , Close outs 

, DiDDBr 0 6 t S SHOP WHILE THEY LASTl! 

EPPS Eagle Lake 
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